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West Bengal State University 

B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinations. 2012

Part - III 

PHILOSOPHY - GENERAL 

Paper - IV 

Dura lion : 3 I lours [ Maximum Marks : 100 

Candidates are required lo give their answers in their own words as Jar as practicable. 

Theftgures in the margin indicate.full marks. 

Answer any one Part each from Group-A and Group-B. 

�'it� ..Q�, �'it-�-..Q� � C�� 81 <:ffl �� �� ffl � I 

GROUP -A 

�'it-cf 

( Bhagavad Gfta / Isopanisad / Kathopanisad) 

PART - I 

�-I 

Bhagavad Gita / '5�� 

Answer Question Nos. 1 & 6 compulsorily and any two from the rest. 

� il, � � �, � <lll:l�1�c,<fS, � � Cffl � � ffi � I 

1 . Write notes on any two of the following : 

a) What is meant by trtgu�ya vi�aya and nislraigunya in Bhagavad Git.a

2 X 5 = 10 
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b) Buddhiyoga

�'ii
c) Yajna

�

d) Niskama Karma.

2. Discuss the theory of self as explained in Bhagavad Gita. Why did Srilq�na expound

it before Arjuna ? 15 

16�� �� �� <ul� � I � �<I f.t<p'i, '511�\!l'<l <ul� <PC�C� � ? 

3. Explain the origin of anger in human mind and its consequences as depicted in the
second chapter of Bhagavad Gita. What is the necessity for control of sense organs for
a person who desires to attain liberation ? 12 + 3

���� � \'51� '5l1J,j�C� � � Cc?f'lCt:81 %�9fro '8 � 9ITTT� f<l<fCTi �,U � I \Q�

��������<IS�?

4. Discuss the means of att.ainingjna.na and the result of it as described in the fourth
chapter of Bhagavad Gita. 15 

16�� �� "5l(fJfnr � es].-!c;"f1C'6� �91m '8 ffl!-11;11<.\S-i:l � �� � I 

5. In what sense is war regarded as Dharma in Bhagavad Gita ? Why did Srilq��a not

6. 

approve of Arjuna's refusal to take part in the war ? 15 

���ni c� '511� �� �91 'ii'IJ � � ? � '51(--tc<P � c� � �� '511C�.ntt.-i 
<tSC�ilf..l � ? 

Write a note on any one of the following : 

� C<1'if.f t.!l� f<l�rn<!l '89f'il � �� �. 

a) Karma Vikarma Akarma

b) Avatar tattva

c) Distinguishing marks of sthitaprajna.

����I

1 X 10 = 10 



1. 
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PART - II 

�-II 

Isopani�ad / �"fl� 

Answer Question Nos. 1 & 6 compulsorily and any two from the rest. 

} -l, '8 �rt,� <fl��.� C<l � � �<:W:! m � I 

Answer in brief on any two of the following : 

a) Explain how not to get involved while performing an action.

�C<! �� �«a, � �lr:pl (.q) fclf � <f>Bf .:i1 ? �Jl� � I

b) What are meant by Kratu and Kfta ?

c) Explain the implications of the words 'mrtyu' & 'amrta'.

d) Who are the persons to attain pitrloka and why ?
. 

2 X 5 = 10 

2. Explain the nature of atman following the mantras of Isopanisad from the fourth to
t.he eighth. How does person who knows atman behave ? 15 

�� 15WQl C� ���"I <P@ � �91 <l'J'f� � I C<l � l!l� "5l"1�1Salrl � � 
�91�'1�? 

3. Describe the notion of karma in Isopani�ad. Can one attain amrtatva by karma

alone? Explain. 15

4. What is meant by the word 'Isavasyam' in the first mantra of Isopanisad ? Explain

5. 

the mantra in detail. 

�91H�VHI �� �� �r�r <tS� '¢1Ql� ? • �� <Ut� �

Discuss how the notion of rebirth is explained in lsopani�ad. 

15

15
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6. Write a note on any one of the following :

a) Prayers of a worshipper at the time of death.

b) Sambhuti and Asambhuti

c) HiraT}maya Patra.

PART- III 

�-Ill 

Ka!hopani�ad / �� 

Answer Question Nos. 1 & 6 compulsorily and any two from the rest. 

} "i, \8 � .:{, � �(fJ\5�, � C<1 � � � ffl N-1 

1 . Answer in brief on any two of the following : 

a) What are the boons Naciket:a prayed for to Yamdeva?.

ifWC<t>'!>I ��W1C<t� � � � <E:f �� � ?

b) What is the meaning of the term 'Upani�ad' ?

c) Why is the self not proved by tarka alone ?

� � W.41 ��fe<f> �'t � <!n:I ;rt � ?

d) Explain._ "Na hanyate hanyamane sarire".

<ITT�� - "if� �ifJ�tcif �, I

1 X 10 = 10 

2 X 5 = 10 

2. Distinguish between Sreya and Preya as described in Ka!Jlopani�ad. Why did

Yamdeva consider Naciketa competent for attaining self-knowledge? 15

�� �1>i1rn c� \8 c� 911� <ITT� � 1 � � �1�f<it-tJ1i;'JIC�1 �'11J �
<t>�R(ftf.;i C<f>if ;i 
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3. Discuss the nature of self as depicted in the relevant mantras in lhe second balli of
lhe first chapter in the Kafhopani:[,ad. Explain. why purusa has been regarded as

superior to all other objects. 15 

<f>C�l�lm �� \')J� �"'hi <rift �<ICCf �� �91 <U't"<ITT � I �C<f> � "f<twl � ��1 
c� �c,1 m� c�, '51 qf!'<ffi � 1

4. Discuss how the world has been compared to a tree in Ka!Jlopani�ad.

�� iSl'>f�t<fS �CI81 41fC� ml:91 � <fi':'<ff �<Jr� "1 �Cdl�l <f)� I

15 

5. What is meanl by Paragati in the third baW of the first chapter of Ka!}lopani�ad ? How

can it be known ? 15

<l'fC�9fR<Wt� �� '51� � cfflID5 '9t<ff9ff5' � f<l> � � ? �l <>rnt� � � � ?

6. Write a note on any one of lhe following :

01 C"<fl-r-:1 ��'<3���� g
a) Hira,:iyagarbha

�"fJ�

b) Moksa

c) Means of allaining self-knowledge.

����9frn

GROUP - B 

�'it-� 

PART- I 

�'e - I 

SOCIAL AND POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY 

Answer Question Nos. 1 & 6 compulsorily and any two from the rest.. 

1 . Answer any t11-10 questions in brief : 

a) Distinguish between primary and sccondruy Social Groups.

\�'>ftfi '<3 c,ij'\ctt� �� 911� 01� I

1 X 10 = 10

2 X 5 = 10 
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b) Ex:plaln the nature of Liberal Democracy and Socialist Democracy.

c) What arc the bases of community ?

d) Distinguish between culture and civilization.

2. Distinguish between custom and law. Why did it become necessary lo supplement the

3. 

code of custom with the code of law? 10 + 5

What is socialism ? Discuss the nature of Scientific Socialism. 5 + 10 

4. Are class and caste the same ? Explain what ts meant by the expression 'class

5. 

6 

consciousness·. 8 + 7

"Society is a web of social relationships." Discuss. 15 

Answer any one question 1 X 10 = 10 

a) Whal is an association ? Distinguish between association and institution.

)l,"<1 �n � ? �,'il '{3 � 9fl�<rq � ?

b) Distinguish between Society and Community.

c) What is Democracy ? How does direct democracy differ from indirect

democracy?
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PART-II 

�-II 

PHILOSOPHY OF RELIGION 

PHIG (GEN)-04 

Answer Question Nos. 1 & 6 compulsorily and any two from the rest. 

l. Answer any lwo quest.ions in brief: 2 X 5 = 10 

2. 

a) Whal is Tolcmism ? Explain.

b) ·wbal is the problem of EV11 ? Discuss.

c) What is 'Ghost-worship'? Explain.

cl) What is Agnosticism ? Explain.

Explain and examine the cosmological argument for the existence of God. 10 + 5 

3. What are Lhe different Views on the relation between magic and religion ? Which view

do you support and why ? 10 + 5 

� '{3 �lfffil �� � ��� � � ? � m5 �9fR �� <lS"C<f-1 ��� � ? 

4. Discuss whether it is possible lo find out the origin of religion in human psychology.

15 

5. Explain and examine the Ontological argument for the existence of God. 10 + 5 
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6 Answer any one question 

C<! C<!>T� �<fifij �� ffl �� � 

a) Discuss the nature of religious consciousness

�� c� �9f <Ul� �

b} Explain positivism

�<Ul��

1 X 10 = 10 

c) How can the problem of evil be reconciled with the idea of benevolent God ?

�� �� �� �a,�?.J\!lHl �� �� � �� � m


